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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MIN11!ES 
t'he regular meetlag of t he SA Executive CouncU was held in the SA 
of flee at 6 :00 pQlllo ;, on September 23, 19690 All were pTesetitto Red opeaecl 
the meetlag with a devotiomal o 
I~ Old Bueineea 
· Studirt1t Center Dt.menslou ... ,.,.Ferrell still bas tm.ot bee11 able to find th• plans 
Bell. Bop Servtce--Fer r~ll turuw>d in hls reporto 
Information Booth~-Jane tur,med in her reporto 
~ Suney=-Vayne .. -..... 21 Clubs repU.ed l) Walfl'Uf d~c1ded -that thls ~as enough to 
to give the. J£IC, ari insight t~ard 0\1r Social Clubs o . l1e read the 
letter le which h* had cetnplled all the information he bad re-
ceivedo The letter was unanlmousl:, approved b,, th•
4
·council 
~ ~ 
Calel!!!!,• ... Bob talked to Mr o ~k•a who said he t1ould pr!~t the cal~~rs for 
4C a plece o Rod will ask Gr~gg and Diana to help with edvertizlng 
the aale of th• cal~tindare., Wayne wUl 1et the chang• from the 
businesa which la n .c@asary for the saleo The council'will sell 
them -during lucch periods on Mot1daJo The .cmmittee ·of kb» Cathy 
Jane and Do.aa will m et 3 :00 Tftursdsy aftenuoon in tbe SA office 
to work on the calendaraa 
Pledgeveek-~Tbe council agreed u11&nlmouely that the date of pledge-week should 
be changed iii the i tereat of t1-e studeats o Mr o Barnes euggeated that 
before any actloe ls taken toward presenting our ~iewe at tba faculty 
aeetinsl) & a represeU'i\ta.tlve froin tbe council ghould talk to .DrC? Seara, 
Dr., Pr,--or" and Dr o GatWao Bob called Dro Sears and will ••t wltb 
him oa Wedn,sdayo 
Emerald Ro<m --Mra Tucker said tbat two rugs ware aTallabl~~ for the use 
of the couucil in r edecora.ting the E•rald ROO'i!D... Also there ,a 
a possibility thot the council may be able .to use BOID(! of the 
furniture that b stored lti the ·old East dorme Mro Tucker wants 
au estimate from th cOilll'litt~ as to the colors and a.mounts of 
paiQt neededo 
Bev Business 
Dona Cmanc;U---Cathy la to tJ1M2 out aore copiet · of the constitution on Thar•daJ'o 
CCC l)eye lof!!tats . ~ ... Rod ca 1 led ~ Q Th!ay vi 11 eoordina te . the tt'.&Vf.! 1 arrangements c 
11le names of those will att~nd will be d~cidad ln the next 11111etlngo 
COllllllttee for Late Curfev- 0 Bo Watson will_ take Bruce Stidbam0 s place in . 
t~e CQIDittee meeti ng OS Wed o 8:15 pom~ 
.. 
Daily Scbedules --All council membe.ra gave the i r class echclulee to 
Rod for the purpose of assigni ng off ice hcure o 
B&rdt.ng Studec Hoete--lred Alexaader. Dean of Admissions skeet the council 
to or ganize aed head a cervlc orga ization for the purpo•e of 
welcoming and aaqualnt i ng visi ting tud eta with Barding Collegeo 
The council will send a letter of ievit t ion to selected Barding 
Stud nts to be members ,jf tlte organizationo Docm.all vas placed in 
charge of writing the 1 tter. 
P.Ao Bguipmant--Old Equi~t is badly in need of r epair a Ferrell is to 
ask Unc le Russ about th coat of new equipment~ 
SA MOYlea ·-Old projectors need r pair. Rod will check with Mro Sanderao 
Ther w s & suggestion that the council look into the possibility of 
buyin a 33111111 projector to replace the 16mn projectoro 
Review of Saturday "s Me ting -- Chapel programs for the New Student Center 
· Funds were set for September 30 and Oct ober 1. There will be a 
meeting of all council members , Sunday a t 1:30 pom <t for the purpose 
of di cuaaiag plans for the chapel pr~a• on Tue clayo 
'1'be aaetiug was adj ourned shortly after 9:00 Po•~ 
Respectfully subm. ttad, 
Cathy Morris 
SAS cretary 
